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The English government feel that the settlement1
of the Trisb cburch leaves litile lime for more debatea
on other affaires, and consequently does what il eau
to limit the. proceedinge. Accounts from London1
speak of a determination ta business as a character- j
lieéf the administration. Tbey are desribed as1
avoiding unnecessary discnssions nd pushing on
messures in a speedy and effective way. But the
Irish church opens the meuthe of men and there is
ne lack of oratory. The Catholie members are
blamed for harrassing the goverument at such a time
with motions wblch only serve to infi me existing
prejndices. motions snch as the ptopoiition to repeal
the ecelesiastical litles bill; the money grints ta
priests ic prisons and workbose, sud tbe deunuciq-
tion of tte tepure of land ic their country by Englisht
companies.

Tns Li KLEMENT iN EccLESI&STICAL CoUNCIL.-
A manifestation f muecular .counsel is~recorded by
the Freeman's Journal as having taken place the
o:ber day at Moy, near Dungannon. The rectnr, in
repiring and renovating the roof of the chureb,
caused a portion of it ta ba decorated witb golden,
stars over a blue grounid, and a text from the sacred
Scriptures to be painted on the wooden framework
supporting it. It was iiamediately notifed tothe
incombent by bis dutiful parisbioners, who took of-
fence at the 'Poptsk devicee' thatif it was not obbterat-
ed forthwith they veuld tbemselves have il done b
force. A verse from the Koran wonld bave proved1
Iass obj.ctionable te those lay coansellors, whose
advice an aid the Anpg'.îu B stops in their difficual.
ties seek with such confi ence.

Tas PorIcAL AKSF:Tt-Regret is fel' Thut ber
Majesty's clemency is nor te icolude ail the political
prisoners. The couret :nken hby the Legaptcure is
an acknowledgment cf t:e exist.tce Ct grievances,
and the lqngth Cf U the gravnes hav' remain-
ed witbout eYen au ettempt to redress them, is a
justification for th discontent, diseffection, amcat
desair which imp:lled thosa men te their raf nnd
foebwhh anterp;riso Their liberation nov, if the Go-
veroment are in earnst aboutremdal measure,can
do no harm. for the people have given avidence cf
confidence in their rmiers, and wilI await the event
On the the other band, if disappointment should
againbhodlijeir refard, tbe dtention cf the prisonars
wil but serve te exlta the worst felingsef rihedia-
affectedI. It abould unt be forgotten, aise, that big
talk and silly writing foreoed a great part of their
crimes .

There recenly died in the South Union Workhouse,
Dublin, a msn named Ltattbew Photon, at the very
advanced age ef 103 years. The dece.sed bad been
lu god bealth up te within a few days of bis death,
and bad occasionally worked at His trade, as a
carpenter, until quite recently. A week before bis
drath ho told is dacghter, berself an aged woman,
witb whom he resided in Fishe'i-ane that, for the
first time in bis life, he felt unwell, and, therefore,
Le would go mta the workhouse te die, that she
migbt be spared the xpense of burying him from
her slender means. Accordingly be went to thal in-
stitutian, where ha died n a very few days. The
old maa retained hi in:ellect and intelligence, which
was remaikable, tothe lest. One f hbis reminis-
cences was a recollection of seeing Lord Edward
Fitzgeralt dragged out of the bouse, 102 Thomas
Etreet, in wbicb ha Lad been arrested, bleeding frora
the wcunds which had been inflicted on imin bis
struggle with bis captorp. Pheton, who t that time
resided in Hoe>'a-court, formed one of the crowd
whicb was attracted by the spectacle, and, for ut-
tering some word Of sympaby for the galiant pri
soner, was struck t thie ground by one of the satel-
lites of Sirr, Swan and] Ryqn, by a blow on tbe bead
with tha but end cf a pisol. To his dying day
Pheton bore the car irfileted on that memorable
occasion.

The E, 'iof Dunraven bas read at the Royal Irish
Academy a paper descriptive of au aucient vase and
brooches dug up recently at Ardagh, county of
Limerick. The tradation is thea a battle Was foughtt
ou the apot before the lime of Brian BoroibmP, and a
number of hbuman bones bave been from time te lime
fonnd. R:ur.d the ouiside of tha nso. or cup, are
the Dames of the Apostles in lettera half an inch ong.
' Fer perfeerion of executioC the vase migbt take ire
place besido the Tira brooch They bd every
reason to rejoice,' added Lird Dunraven, ' that se
exquisite a specimen of the skill of our countrymen
la workinrg in matal nearly 1,000 years ago had been
thus unexpectedly brought te light '

AN ORNGs CAI-Taa PATTy P ecassCiNs AT-
Orange Ulster i nuncommonly quiet at present The
' brethren' bave, as it were, changed their nature,
and transformed themselvea from rabid wolves into
docile lambs.-Neither best of drum nor partisan
note fram fa or wbistile offnds the Catholic ear
Brown Boss is hung up, like some warrior's armes,
whose race bas beenrun; Orange banners are stowed
away la thelumber room; processinns are abat-
doned ; and even Pa-son O'Flanagan bas rcased to
tise the tbreat of kicking Quen Victoria's crown
into the waters of tb Bayne. Ibat siscb a calm has
set in amogat te 'bratiren' vili appear as a mys-
ter>' te semae cf tha people, whe do not knowtae
cuniegcf the Orange beys. But te us %tere is no
mystery watever in te quiet position .eassumer.
Our readers are aware tat there is a law i te t%-
tuate book, called the Party Processions Âct, ieh
bas enabed the government te place many o fLe
'bratree in the dock. This law bas give lgroat
offence te the Orangaman. H1avlog get fuit licousa
for balf a century te kil nand slay the Catholice, and
tévingsecape puishment 'for that long pAriod, a-
bough trey comitted crimes of the darkest dye,
the> guaah ltit te-th, and rave like madmen, on
fading themselves restraiet lu their wickeo areer.
And se l bey deaira te bave tir l aw repoe, tt
they' mi>y agnin commee dii isgrcefu ina.
Mr Johuston et Bslykileg bas brougb ad bii m
the flouse ef Gommons for titislprposa. anu sirange
te say', escentric tnembor forf TJabe tt O Dothua,
tas put bis namne with tbat cf Jeheson on db bck
cf tihis bibi. This wili explai ewb 'rsugetoem [s su
calm just. at preset>t The breibran' are te te or-
tierl ndu quiet, that .robnston may> point te theirn
conduet, and say, Is it r ight te fling this 1la Ittbe
faco cf a peeceable and enterly' community be h i
tyrannv of te most oppressive kind, and tr lar
vbien insultasuad annoys sucb e peacfel people
shauld ha mepealed.' TL.a entira business bas beenu
cuuigl managed by' ail classes o! the' trethrenu'
Tbe Chiais have given taenod of cemmand, and
the Orange boys are as peaceable as possibie. We
de not know if all this textetity' wiIl be able to ia-
posa on thre legisaturea; but va hope thtat it wiiilnet.
We bava ne ili-will towards thé Oangeman; lbut wea
de nut wisht to sefuenm again ici loosé on the un-
eftending Cetholias, te wreckt Cathoelie churohes sud
chapela, anti sot fire te thé dwelliugs cf Catholica
in lte most wauton manner. It vas te punist par-
ties gnilty cf tis cendner, sud rt parading iut
Orange sasha ant playing offensive part>' tunes tiraI
Vhe Part>' Prossiocrs AcrI was passed loto aw.
That sct cannot ba a grievane te an>' man tat con-
ducts himself propaerly. It is enly fer the wicked
and tira bat ibat la.va are mate, for thea quiet anti
good man neds not ta be restrainai by human law.
The Orncégemen have ouly te change their conde,
sud tie lav cf whiibey >'cemnpiiu cennOt terrît
them. Btthei processionscsud iomuting c duet

cannot e endured ; and If they follow thesa prac-
tices, and are puniaied, î(beyibave no one te blame
but themselves.-We hope, therefo:e, that the bill of
Mr Johnston will La defested. He cannot be ble-
med for.introducing it, as ha bas pledged bimiself te
do se ; but we trust that it will be thrown ont as
there are strong rasons for continuing the law as it
stands. Whn the Protestant Church is disestab-
lished and disendowed, and Profestant will be
obligen te support-their own Ohurch ; wben ascen-
dancy principles and practices shall be numbered
with the'things of the past ; when Orange proce-
sions shall be abandoned, and Orangemen resolve ta

in or conni7ing alt the act. It writea-u It now ap- tive mark by which a Catholic pris aknw Clead oerObmySvuTUTBMS- Ybi,
pears that the siitaement was wholly iucarret, and when uin plain clothes. But cf lait , eRituale bave 'Iln the shadow of Thy wing." Ma 15,-The World's special says: The Spanish
we are, therefore, glad to acknowledge snd express aped us in this matter (as in many ohers), and often Let my wearied spirit nestle legation represent that the Insurrection In Cuba'as

r rognaeLt t onerr iwbio a verse t>' a tbig, b>' tireir fantea efol'y, c1 e ta isedt With the peace tbat faith can bring i been kept alive by expeditions from New Orleans,'yiug telegrapi.' epen.vaie te taca.ot dn.ing•the Gimesu New York, and Boston, and that a serions question
Au English court hid te decide what a vlocipede war, when soldiers were compared te gnts in uni-

le. A gentleman cresset a tolî-irritge metinîad pon fore,' ter1 nal tiig.' TheaRoman coise ula ver>'UIEyTTS saott rs eve ietaGvumns
a bicycle,antemas ctosed at ia tabd-bouns. Tbe el sudvera tpropinupon a reni pniest. n awhan Dsa oF BiEaCP LsEvrs.-Among te sad events They requit eur Government net te tae an t aii.

cobiectr examinda tieomacine an thon pnot cer yon add o it fantastic whiskersand.to the whiskere of thi pat week, we abve to record the death of Rt. bu recognizing the insurgents antil they havb eard,

iiseto f ratne, but c mulatuint anytin prelating erbaps afancy beard, and to the beard slate-colured Rev P. P. Ltfvre, administratr of the Diocese of from Renor Roberts. Te Spanisunivoy frm- Spln

te acci a vahicle. At last ha dealdet it must be a kid gloves, and te the gloves crqunet-playing. and to Detsoit. He was: consecrated Nov, 2ist 1841, isb as juatarrived.

teelacrh anti ced lled th tider to psy to- croquet-plaing a litide flirtation, or a wife and a Episcopal career thus extending over a epace of . The wor d d b t composed;of the. itials ôfIda

pence toi Tiralatterp vas udgnant, an itought numerous offapring, the Roman collar is not, s an almost 28 years. At One time, we believe, h bad every body t wice.' Cre d i t irmedoftheiitial
s suit glunsi thé tel ceolecr. Lre cr.nt gve th Amerio:u vWould s', according to the etenali ftness uder bis jurlidiction the place whre St. Paul now letters of C eall egularly very' day-'Ylifif.''

fraternise with their Catole neighbors, sd dlire lanresult of the trial, as the magistrates required Lime Of thinge.' Why cau't they eave na aone? They- stands, the Diocese of Detroit, before the esta lit-
pesce, thn tha law of whih the ' bretbren'cortilain, te consider the momentos question. at last teir numerous private popes -profss te iats ment of the See of Milwaukee la 1844 Lext g
ma> tlehrepeaTedout certarne-not;tiwythontThematch 18.f-lu théonse af cmmeuetc-uigbt ou i thon, forever copy and ape us ? They bave westward.to the Mississippi river. What asnrpriing
may rnoepcled, tproductive of evili te Orange- tae sech 1r-din eof tire iris CmonrcbDieta b lately comrnitted a most barefaced piracy in printing changes ithe gond prelate was v itnes of, during the
peatts would be aspo trumph n t d >' ewuld itheen d reBi, Mn Disraeli mate aungr su quent whatthey i cal a Vade Mecu Prayerbook, for wbich lime of his labors in the Northwest i Where at eue
men woald bock upone tasn t ey nd of hd elg Messrs. Burns and Oates ought to proseente Mr. i ime le atw bu two or three priesta scattered over an
at ocece comenca a ew cancer of murter a seech against the measure, and moved thea si Palmer. That, howevera is ter affair. But in the immense territery, with iparse Pettlements embedded

Talood -- [D uca Qmot -months heist.t matter of the Roman collar their ugbt Lot teowear beransd thore iatheWoods and on e prairies,
Ta IltEUCHIURH QUESTION .- FIVe dynqstiee, 10 A number of speaker@fol:owia, and there was an watl is se purely Roman ; and, on ot side, we don't flourisiing townes bave arisei stately Cathedrals

generaliens, 18 soveorigs, snd 333 yeams bava vil- mteresting debate. want te have every crack brained Ritualist put down point tieir spires beavenward, prieits are numbered
nessed tire thoes experirment to terce the Protes ANAr An NAvr SÂvios.-t bs generally believed by those wb o ses bis neckcloth as a priest of the old by the bundreds. Bishnp Lefevre was noted for bis
tant Reformation on Catbolic Ireland. lenry's in well informed rircles that' the saving wich Mr. faith. We den't ape any of tiroir peculiarities ; can- incessant bor and cale pru]ence. Providence
packd Parliament of the Pale declared him Head of Childers wi iropose te effect d uring tbe financial net they let us iaone They' ehatter much about visibly seconded his efforts. and durinr bis adminis-
the Cbureb. Thne Irih Bi!hops refused totabe the iypar of 1869 70 will te from £9C0,000 t a million ' the Sartm rite ;' let item find out a Sarum coller trtion the inlterests of the Diccese cf Detroit, spirit-

,tb of Supremacy. Some Englishmen were founi îtorlieg. It la expeated tha tte saving in rire Atmy st wear l- Why ahoul thiey, sir cal! ul, ,a newU al anti temp>ral, mate vigornasuAnd sure Ivances.
reatir ta submit, and Adame Lofus', El zaboth's Estimatee, which are now neariy completed, will be communion, founded in 1851,' adopt what thec very His crowning feature, hocever, was hie simple, chil-
yonthful and accrmniisbud favrurite iw intruded som-thing over one miilion sring.-[Army and founder of that ' naw communion' introdt7ed ? And lik piety. May ha nom enjoy the reward. promised
inuo t Primariri See cf St. Patrick H tild net Naty Gazette. yet they getaugry when we tell them lita they are te the goo An:i faitrfbi stewarid who recoivingfrot
venture, bowever, te approarh narer' le Auraghi Thsuete the real thing ' whet the monkey la te the man bis mas'er fire drachme, go used the gift as tu gain
then Droghedg. Palling back on the rieher and rTh aincreE of crimea nd pauponm int he M-
anti Ltter proicedtiSec cf St. Lawreuce, iuueer Inopois la exciiung muet attasti)nansd ea Genferenca -EWeeki>' ReRgaen <Ottolic) amt.rg.- [&otLwbvermu Guiolle.

and betepotced e Law ne, urctier ABen held ta der2e means oif-improvement ?3T- BsE ROoT SUeAR.-An Englisit joninal says - Literatnre is so scarce in Louisville that the verysielter of the guns of Dui sSe, o re funions i Seane vigorous efforts are at lest being made t . u burglars esteem books as a treasura. The otberof Archbisbep Le rapitdi united those of Lord Gitr- Times. troduce eto this country the manufacture of sigar night t wo of the gentry wereo verhaulet cmerging'ellurnLord Junice. and the meumbenrY ofnunierous Ta Rr'ur-LsTs -A mast expliCi statement Of fron beet root. Sema samples have recently been from a tonue where tai be adetolen a bible. a prayi-vabl livings. It was Lofais ubta îe the way ' uthe Catholicfeith in the Real Presence and Sacrifice exhibited in the market and sold at enrrent pri2ee, bock. a histocry of the United States, and a life ofie worst iersecutions ea the period ; ibe barbtous of ttb Mass is cest loto the form of a peition t Cou- although they possessedi the characteristic drawback Washington.
tortures and cruel execution of the lerned an' vocation, and is being largely signetd by Anglican ofseugar expressed front the beer, viz., a j eenlia: and
venerable O n'Hurey, Arcbtishup of Castel. leaving Gbergyr ant Lau>y, efensive odeur. A comupany' is nnw i cense of An American exchange says :-,The mob of
an intilibie aienounbis mener>'. Gnaduali>', "leC leg n sl.ofnsv lu.ÀCmay'sD, n oreo
rn eli le faninsud fontieemorire Gturuay m- Pîurasrsr.-The number of paupers returned eab formation, tota called the Biitish Beet Root Manu- office hunters nov i Waeington le fan grater ih
regious ifabnes and foundatiojnt, ibE educatioal ai- wck for Ibe metropobie shovs ou eacb reensien a fac'uring Company, and the objectof wbieb s said to it was when Mr. Lincoln was inaugurated eight

boa wLone teea ngcl lesbicalarvendts ofthe ireties. decreae ndeed upon the nuber in the cornepoud- ho' ta purebase and erect eet root sugar feetories years ago. Tes apend their lime particualy in
te alealacu o fhcceitsftia fév bvenne s f thet s ing week last year, but a considerûble increase uOon in England, Ireland, and Sctiand- , manutacture, borrowig, intriginr, drinking and blowing. -

were alienated in fvourcf the ew followtre of t .e rern made in 1867 and 18666. But this i'not buy and sel! ai kinds of beet root sugar ; t grant Itais a aemoraiing besiness, both for the indivi-
rew creed. Their ieston being wholly brren of the fulltarl accountof the increase of pauperise. -r. the right to use ail invertions belonging te the Com. dua! and the country.'
regions fruits, td Bials cortrnIyt rgadt i Pîardy bas recently publishedb is officiail rlure for pany ; acquime land, machinery, ,c., and generjlly CHILD MeRoER IN TUE UsîNTo STATCS.-The cou-

c throug y conversion oftevnatives that tepale nilarid and Wales, and fromn this it appears that in to do at things neesary for the above object s i'- su of the State of New York for 865iisclosesoe

couly breb ce rsatiante ngih at t re the end of November last the pauperism ithrougbout Sugar thtus nurnufactured of course cimes under thie curious facts upon tIis subjert. The metod cf

ed, abreugoutded, andingm it p ta t-ite country was 2526 in exces of what it bad been the excise dtty. The law reulating the mode of taking tiis consus was diffarent front abl ctera in

cd tharugct b' repreesive m nu s ae- nt tiat dite in the year before. asessing the duty, under whieh a similar attaipl ttis respect, tat it was taken bv families. The
Poped us ctee bfir>y reroed t0e tal erui The London Standard (Couservative) says:'If was matie, eome years g, sla stille inforce 'Tis cefnsu reported in 1865 e total of 780 931 families-

caoter b>au>' t frm Looe stoug meaeuri.- Englishmen would refrain from making admision Act, 1 Vi. cap. 57(1837), indicates twomods of 96802 famiesbiing witot children, 142208
catd b ay ol:r ta ston mesues. gassessmnent, and leaves to the revenue cfficer the dia- with only one- child, 140,572 with two, and 101.242

Banisting the clergy, curttiug cfftIhoenuplyp i of priest, of wrong doingg on beblffet their country, whier cretion of cboeing the one wbh r ne cMRy think will with three childrent Here7 vitaost one-fourt 0fall
t; inmîking Iairresiictn panal, bath et borne ant abroari ;StcdioeslY ignore theae acts. Amaricene mto fctesu ieeu iui r na'titviivi be atlie.Rtsl lotoe-eri f!

aicsing thé Maobegeat ; firnig, tha Papite for absradn more a iy pnerceive teacureeseasbenes3 au yield the igiest amount of dty. Thesemodesm s arr, the familles in the State in which nt a single cild

fren chue, ani baseo tiaing ireon afor atencdiug riurdity of the pretenaionus tey are now disposd firnt, according ta the gravity fet te syrun, and, was found; and in 5112,924 families- more than

Mfesr om h ,n aloii g s teh tirat eose g to advance. Justice ta so clearly on the side of secondl, according to the weigbt cf sugr produced. three-fourths-there war, cn an average, ony a
Mc ; deying Ct bolies acceis to n e pro em , England when cuce tre tas agmeed lu au arbitra- In the first of tbese cases an average rate o« duty is emall fraction over oee child t each family. In an-
eeludiniadtem from trades ; binsing Utcr niltrm le .lan o 'ti a , AIaueEl Gla, h areInartrev arranged between the Revenue Department and the awer ta the inquiry put t aevery voman wh> was or
htheci aliedomanufacturer. In te scond, the li stouea, duties bad been a rried [in ail 842,502], how many chil.
bold land o lease beyond tirty-one yeirs ; pro otiation or the assertion cf p.alpabiy opreapoterous <wbich in the instance of sugar are the sme as the dren ashe bad had, whether present or absent, living
bibitirgn em from the possession of aoraeWorthy ceaies. If onh Government aona y eni>'tre o term. excise) of the tlime beig, are imposed. The factory or dend, there 115,252 vomen who respontded that
more than£5;excludingtb fromt the magistracy claires.twhichiat established in relAnd taome ent ycars ithey neverhadbad, a child 124,818 only one child,
and fron caommissions i the army and the oavy ; ses, d frm in aerting tiro ago produced sugar upon which a dtyo il- 123,219 two and 108324 tree childen. H we
denying themI t franchise; incapecitatintg ttem tlsue of tbe etest, however delayed, cannot be ling eta impsed. Tiws thought at the time ta fini 115,252 w mon who were or had been married
from aetbrg as tirsees; seizing their minors, and otberwise than honorable and estisfactory in this be disutvantageous to West Indian luger cf simlam -almnetene-seventi cf all-who neyer bone a si-
handtng them over te te Protostant Court ni Wtrdsa; ceunit>' -quality, wbich would have ben charged Is s: h- gle child, and 471,872-more tha one-Ialf ntf ail-
and setting a premuium on apostasy, by enabling a CmneEar iA.- Austrain mnet items at e ulat tomb t fore being allowed te pags intoe nsumption. The who will average less titanOne child And îevan-
conformieg son te acquire iis Catholie fitter'a or arriving in England in lrge qnuatitie. It wasstted credait of sir. weeeks ullowedo the manufacturer tentb tosi ch woran. These figures intlude both
his :elder brther's property ;- these ferm only a et a dinnrr given te abcut 200 gentlemen by the was aise stroIy Objected to. The Eugar thairt vas the foreign and American classes, but a large pro-
fait ouline rf the milder forms of the terrible Code Messrs. %Call, rthat the Austraian Meat Company seen upon the market a few daytu s agu vas charged portion appliees t thestrictly Amnericau. If the law
of Penai Laws inspired and enforced by the alien badin 1867-68 exportedi 1.1049701b of beefpreserved with10a E iduy, 'rd this rate was not tunfnir settled by mnrtuanr statintice, that two fiftho cf ail
Prelates of an alien Oburch ogainst theranative Irisb. by encosure in ermetically sealed tins. This beef one, when the ditfferetnce i rthe rates of duty nov chuildren omr die before reaching aduilt life, be p.
MaEsacre, Insurrection, rebellion, war, with theiri sold et id. per l'. without boue, EquirVlent te sud trenty' yars argo i3 cnrirored. Wo sailI ne. pliod Le ate aboie facts, it vil! arppesarat on an
icevitable rsulta, corfication, beggary, and exile, 51d. per b., and is sid t e perfectly f rsh and gard witib great interest tbe progress cf the ew c.n- average only about one child to caci woman ever
followed. Thote hvir stimulated thee tasItance were good, though it comes over netaly cooked The pany. . reaches mature age, tiart is, one-Ialf the original
the chief parties Who monopoliztd the p!under of the Company is now tryin mutto. and hat openced an Very fewv weekl-pOrobIbly six-wil no see the stock las upplied as faras theso women [481,772] are
varquishied. If weq examine the peerage, thr list of establishment rn the Strand. Every attempt of the completinu of the great engineering undertaking of cncred. The whole population of the Stateof
territorial magnates, anti aire artocracy, t wrl te Iknt deservres ancourgemnbt ; tut ahose Who me cormeingadirect neof railnay betieen tEsouth of New York Ti composed, in its descent, of sach mied
found tiat nea:ly ail are impirted episenpil familles, them aould rely n lit:le more on qurantity t nd a Sctlnd ar.d the wet rals Vt Cumberland b menris races bat it i impos ible to dr i th exact lin be-
created out of alienatel Chburch lauts, or out olit-le less on prie for profit, And rmembter thraat a of bridging the broaî esutiary of the Solwarry 'Firth. tween vihit may be oennaiderel American and what
estates of trbe old sept, confiscaited since tire Refor gond articl in univeraFl dernaud cuill alwaya oeil in TUe earthworks are complete'l thrioghout, the foreign ; but tie compiler of the census-Dr. Frank-
mation. And thronghout those bIlody and savage London, without din:ers in its prai-e. The butchers mescnry may >lkevwise ie said t Le feinishedth L lin B. Houg --lbecame convinced itat there ia at
wars, the guiding spiritr, on the rside of crueLty, were must e tbeaen by mn whe sil gond ment ceap at viaduct ias beenm entire for some lime, and the per-- the present time no natrr-il inease in the popula-
the Bishops and clergy of the EstabishEd tureb. s profit, without taiki:i r-f tie cnFeesilisc of tie por, manent wa bea been laid for Besten ont of the lion amon g the famies desceanded frotm the early
Loftus burning Archbisbop 0'Hlurley becauire be who can no more psy 7d a !b. than 10d. eigbten miles of the line The principal work te- settlera of the State: From an examination of the
refused to conform; Primate Uber drawing Up the The London Telegral. (Libe-alo sas : If tire mning to bu donc is ballasuing, the formation ' census repent this general fact is vident thrroughout
Declaration against Toleralion, that defeaied the rea efenece vas our acknow'edgaet of the atbai the junctions, and the etatione. The wet and atorm the State,namely, that tira married women of toreigu
graces proniset' by Charle; Primate Boulter de- as abelligerent, why des uat Mr. Sewaurl send in a weatier cf the winter bas very much retardethe origin have much the largest f:rmilics.- Harper's
nourcir.g thedeclive cf persecuiion, and foundirg a claiemngainst France, which recognizul the Sntbui progressof the contraetOrs, Who bad hoped to ie Montly.
the ebarter ebools te kioinnp Catohe children in the Birlssama nt the sie date, ad against the quite f inihed witb the work y thbis lime. An nun- 1Ncw.-NOTnIyNugI.-We learn (rom an archange ia
Primates Beresaford, wh organized orpposition t other naval powers whibch apeedily followed suit? reclamed onis on the Cumberland side, cver a mile New Rampshire, tha KnowNothiingism [s being re.
Emancipation; intimidated the civil g.rernment ; Then tbe reaa iona egtrding the banquera L t and three quarters of whie the line bat ta becarried vived uner another name, and with a more secret
made or marred Cabinets; and, fr a full cent ury Coufederates the Houre of Commonsl 'abeera' for bas beena greant difficulty in the construction, very Organizarteion througbout New Engllad ? Just as we
treated the Lord Lieutenant more as their or famiy Mr. Laird te leading articles in the papers, are heavy and etensive draining operations being re- are nl nead of the iniuarry of the Tria, tbe Freneb,
satrap titan as theViceroy of the Sovereign;-these realily too ridiculos to se serionsly rebutted. Mut quired, and infinite iaber being consumed in layrng and ti e Germant more than ever, the fanalic, findiig
are tut more promirent types of tc men Wo laid ve, t, please Brother Jonathan, 'retract' our Cin- the way v iover l' The distinctive feature of the lino ,the slaveryh obby played out, are endeavoring te get
the feundation of Irish d iracéation, poverty, Ant ners and apologizo fr onr cbeers ? Are we te sent is the viaduct acras t SheBolvway. At the point up a new persecution of the Catholes and Foreign
tiscontent Reconcilatieon r mutual trust betweena cor iu chaina every speaker who said a word against where the railway crosses the Firth, the distance born citizens. ln the days of Ned Btuntline, the
Irelan.d and England. cetavcen Catholies And Pro- th North? And would the Americans oblige rs b> from shrote esitoore 2,544 yards, or a mile and be. Democracy stood by our adopted citizens, and we e
lestants was impossible But, beides tier action of emitting-' in return' e y ra Yankee orator or editor tween three and four furlonge. of tIis streta often perasecuted as fiercely se the unfriendedo ami-
the Penai Lawa against Ppery, othra was the direct that bas ever penned a word in disparagement Of nearly 600 yards are compose of sea embankment, grants themselves. We well remember tat ue ai-
missiorary effort of a relatively large e:aff of clergy- Britain oilnd theremaining 1,950 yards conist of the iron ays openly dancuned these Know-Nothing perse-
men, seconded by a monpoly ofmunificentlyendowed A cEoE FFNIAN REVENGs.-On Friday, at Mau- Vladuct. cutions, iofenat the risk of personal violence. Ifseboels and coleges. Parctisi achools, diocesan Acheter John Noon was charged with an assault on you sioulId a y one word in opposition to Know
acholi, and the University of Dublin (Trinity Col- JoboGriiths wo, it may be remembered, was sària APRarF LENT.Notbingism in any place of publie resert, crowdes f
lege), bad their foundation .most with the Refor- prominent witnes in the trialOf themFenaas for at-i Kaow-Nothings vould rush upon you, bound te-
mction ; wtile several great collegite or royal tacking the police-van and killing Sergeant Brett. (Front MeNorih V stern Chronicle.) gether by private signals and desperate oaths, and
chools, endowed fromthfnconcted estates in Gnfitb a was a barber, and bad a shop near the rail- " And when ie bai fasted forty da st fart> menage yon with persoanseasaulta. Who does net
Ulster, complote a series of graded institutions muni- masfAndwh recolleet when one of the present Christians in New
cently provided and appointed. Trinity College, s>'arci, vha re lie attft as mas. Te pi nigit .t evas acteraria asngeei. Anti vthen England, Father Bapat, was mobbed for bis religions

alone, bold one aare in every hundredo f ithe wiole s e inad athcdi Griffketh srd asiaul, ei wao te Gompt r cmea L H ha sait ib ouae mreaSou bellef, in a country wbie undertookt rbave avery
soit of the kingdom ; msoe 200,000 acresof the test Tbrasib oSuthil Mket,emarking, 't a G , commenlitthse eshmae bra.worhip Gdaccordingt the dictateofis
land in eighteen of the thirty-two counties, thean- bnijobfan rea Gia enogavaevidanct ate te ea Prayer and fasting, Oh, my Father, own conscience. In the lectiong son ta take place,
nual por Law aluatioi of which is a£100,00. The trials he vas subjectet te suc annoyance that he Nearer let me come te Thee; let thosie who ave felt Know-Nothing persecution
supremegeat of learning. the sole ource ofacademic was obliged togive uphis110P te eud was now in A Let the angels wiisrer ever stand by each other, and elect trne-hearted and
degroes and bonours; the oint tbat imreed the ery destitute condition. \r. Fowler fined the pri In my ear, Gotbeemane. whoile-souled men, who belreve in holding out our
stamp of nearly ait the professions; the Divinity scor-> nver d5cith twoimon. Mn. Fevionmet in dful 1  country s an asylum for the oppresed - [Maine
sc heool of r e glrgy; a collage, lwhic b from t rds e rir £5, it o t o ontb g len rip n bio eent in -eamît AD anocrat.to te poter, tlrogt<l lis prnoctl>' faiouairiPs,ilus ef payment. Tire flue vas psit, asuthtiramagistrata Ailni>'bfalts ioahnt bas aAetTIET& 'DM Acorsodeti t

lucrative professorshiip, and lis scores f scholarsip, ,orderet tulfoetaogiron te Griffitits. Yet if Thou will feed me, Saviour, Ints, Ga., offers the following plausible explanation
was exclusively Protestant, tempti:g literary ambitionof Tra Eueningm Star snounes i Jubiation thdat Alemy los! ceentas gain, cf ibis term. Hesays :-T do net claie ta e ver -
to apostasy. In fia, Trinity, and its affilliated royal, the ever t a Ilamented !conversion of the Marquis of sed in slang phrases ; but 1emutt confess that My
diocesan, and endowed schoolsb, as been s sourca of Bute ls at length abundantly compensated. The urmbly' let me kel before Thee, knowledge of thma is sufficient te explain the origin
incalculable strngth and support t the Established mcurning of the Protestant world aturned loto joy. With affection cruaifie, of an expresaion of this nature, of whichi fr. Richard
Churct, and a powerfu promoter of the missioary If a Marquis bas deserted them, probably from corne Wih try spirit, contrite, broken, Grant White admit h can give no sacount ho bis
efforts of ber clergy. Lite tbose clergy, however, irrable eccentricity of cbaracter, a Duke, and the eealed of ail its human pride. article entitled ' Words that are no Wordp,' which
Trinity College has ever lad the van in exclusiveess , premier among Dukes, la abot te na dl the e r eKeenMy togue fro eil speaking, you recentryopublishednhossaya with regard tothe
intalerance, and persecution. The site a the found- o Romulanism,' an embrace Ktau fuiteat tmutu See>'MLongue fnt evili b secmbinationu of words, ie st iwort a Continenthl
tion is e dissolved monastery ; ils landed endowments iiac, as eveyte> know, vas first revealedathe ire Keper> eearstifromusa is bisper , dama,[ am at a lo ts sign ae .sourceetc 'Those
are the conß'scated estates of Cr.tbolics ;yet suei :a sixtetoSr nthed lleing ceoturres. TiraDote of Keep my> tet int w isadom'a ways.>wbo are faihar with Anerican bistory will know
ils constitution and character tbrt, afler nearly three Norfolk, according the Evrnirg e, letiKonut iave that during the Revolution of 1770, thec ontinental
centuries, mot fivc par cent. of' its alumni ara O- Of.hecming an irvingite We know not whoR gave Thon, Who sceet al my weaknes, currency e came of little value. This currency was
tholics 1 With atllithee vast advantages, the grawth this information to our creduilous contemporary, but Thbou w o knowest I am dust, conterfeited to tucEh an extent that it became neces.
of 333 years, and the tact thit every office was hald we are quite sures' as not Vie Duke, uer Sd>' Puy me, antikoep e; Irsares sary for the Governmenta bu tke semresteps l as-
by ProtestantS, let u3 no mbriedy' indicate, in airupte membt e fthib ousetold. We irpn te know uirt Ail unt ed by' .' mo' and rust lecertain whic wan genuine. Ta this end, tey re-
dgures, tire staturs cf tira Estbrshedt GChurebr, as te bis Grace tas net tire slightet intantuen et becomiog ,-quired that it ahouîd alh beughrt le the cemmon
ondowmmeuts andi flfeks lu Iraesnd. 0f tire vwhole a disciple et Mn. Irving, non cf an>' eoteran | When itou vert sabrngeraed Sivienr, tresser>'. Hors tira spnricus acte distinguihed frcm
population, ln 1861, the nebigious alements atout taeo rtwhaooee. It msy hea 5subjoct of larnents- Satan whrispared in ah>' eart; Lie geuine notes, end snob ceotnteit notes had
thns n- tien, tut Lire Duke et NorbJk ns ai presant s tierout Nov ente my buman weaknss thé vont dam -se abbréviation cf tire LaLin wend

Persont. Par Gent, Gathoi, sud Virera ara fev people [n Etiglent more Hesii standing nom>' neart. damnatus, condiemned-stpedi upon teir face.
4 505 265 Gathioies... ...... a........ 777 litaI>' toceemahn so. Ttc lare Mn. Irving, va have .We h eysalvleo h eun otnr

093.357 Establishtet Chrumrh.......hi o ne toubt, vas wortry oftall eeteem,-tbong biris rehi- Anti whren hutte cold, blid darkuess, tal notes,sc abte utternworthlessness ofîthoemarked
523,291 Presbyterians............. ', glatis opinions vers puculiar ; trt If lirat aingular Grises ru> irungry hearm fer breat, dam., is consideredat Iw ill te easy Le aesign a source
76,66] Presetan Dissenter........ '4 iditiual, vbo la enmmnb>y suppused te havea beau Glose the tampter direwn unto me- te this pirase. The.additiou of tire lotter n ta tirs

>393 Jev......~ . ......... .O O [ostne, iras gained sonie Conqusta among the Au- Offena wayside atones instead,. abbreviation rcquires ne explauation.
... glicans sondter Protestant secte, bis stmiroe niust .

57096 Total. 1co abandon ait hope of hraving s Gatolic Dute in tiroir Krngdoms of te wornd ho shows me, Don Platt sapa c-' With Boutwell le tire Tresur>',
. ie5,7 le0. ir .grgae nnseti of lue;! dis. number. Tire Ennrg Star munt lok Ion nrvingite Parue, antd Vieth, unt human pridea, and tirs Hanse organized b>' Mr. Bisera in tire untetest

t .idin, Angica Pgreatet irap crit t'n 12 par recroims chsovwhere. Wby noV snnounce boldily tirai Temple me lu forget tire anguish af tire Nev England geonopoiensutn Ponnsybvania
cribti,bLainan Purtetcf a vrol eîanaion- te Arcbbishop cf Gauntrury bas seau lthe errer et 0f Lithehl>' crucifiedi. pig iran, va, et tire agriculturailinerests cf te West,
[Tcent iro ntegtot o is wayr' at beme an Ir"iingita 'apesîle '? Ho lu Ai .akndm petblt e me>' bang cur harpa upon lthe villows, sud snffer

[Tbe.muet more litki>' te do su than tha Da orf Norfolk. oath ksdos utisradfre meautrage anti wrong for tire naxt leur yars. Tita
--- e racammendtthis rdea te te Evenîcg Star.- Goaingtrles ui the andeuraît powen attre general goernment wihl be drniven

Tablt Geamng nrrts fll f gandarwiîth .snrciless vigour cvrn eut prostrata tradie, ta an-
GIIRAT BRiTAIN.T lt Hidden chambera ut despair. rict tirs aiready' wealthy> muonapolists cf Nov Ecg-

laungis Bl Marc15-is ithe neodummosai b>'arttoi ii hseaî rest fthe Catholi boi> in a.Englantdv Leade, Fathear, fer I stumble, haros su andut sheep ta kie nr grans tiay tale suon
satngt iiwaenrnceiytt :oiitr aol feol greatly obliged lu tact, tata eIL as s pier.. Satan's baud la ver>' meur, paît, virile our part>' tas nearl> two.thirdscof a majo-

General 'o repeol centa toits anti aiter ceruain sons! faveur-if Anglican clergyman oftir Ritunlis- Amd a breken test ire effets r> in C.gee Tt i .ro rie du tirhpo
sintes affecting tire Cunstitution ut tire Univeraities tic schoeol would absmain [nom wearing te peauliar Wiie he wispera ln w>' ear. pry i Cosgess Th ru> p owiha triner ai tir eat

ef Oxford anti GCmbridlge vas tiebtedo at lengath, sud neckelothr known as mire ' hRoman collan.' .?They cric- ;poe. cnt yp inaa e e

alter muret epposimien vas read fan the second time.5 noV pleadtt do soi au se'frisi3Bd eko ho r bv e thatbe a 'l t farnd tut vi aultet glcorie
Ta Besae Mtusaz.--On thus cubject wea anead evoery possible sensé e th Sardn os oe,'frilau Bitesh.a bkyond myo huar bv -rof tolure huanity aIllr noblae muses A oitaIne

toasée aunapotogy mrado b>' Chcrcias (Protesmsut) It vas introduced loto this courtry by' abs laie Ca - Taunta me withr my> dsationiaic; .cf doltedew tumnemviintsv ns. to sieand
tar iLs false charge ngainut te clergy ef panrtking dinual Wîsemun, anti vas for severs al Lier thedstne- Bitu me curse Thee, Lordi, anti div. stiget pelvl)raînyLmpatabu

lu o cunivig ettiraici IV niie-' L no 5p-tis mar t>'virah eGatttiepniot va kuvu Gose ot iche, ohow>rSimne, ai unoa tsaeTaatedsa vsoUp .-rheTiis,
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